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Easter Arrivals in Ladies'
Glove Department.

Wt have Just received our Hprlng
of Ladle' Gloves, and are rfady

to please you In every color and style.
Have your gloves fitted early to avoid th.
usiml Easter rush.

In. Trcfoussc Buede Glove in mode,
grey and white, tl.60 a pr.

In. TTerouese Fued Gloves, extra uuallly
in mode, grey, black and white at f2.0 pr.

t In. Trefousse Olace Gloves In prune,
navy, preen. Muck and white at 12.00 a pr.

II! In. Trefonsee 8ucde Gloves In liftht blue,
pink, ciinmpHnno, in rentier, nil" green, navy,
led, brown, mod' , blsck and white at W.tfl
a pr.

16 In. Trcfousse Glace Gloves. In mode,
tan, brown, black and white at $3.00 a pr.

1U In. Vallier Glace and Suede "Special
Quality,", black only, at $3.50 a pr.

We also have a large line of
dress over ream gloves In all colors and
shade at Jl.OO. $1,50 and tw a pr.

Kayscr Silk Gloves In all cnlnra and
lengths. 60c. 75o, Jl.oo tip to $1.60 a pr.

Fancy Combs.
Fancy roinbs. amber and shell colon, gold

mounting at $4 50 euch.
Combs, fancy green and gold mounting;),
hell color, at $1.00 to $4.00 each.
Shell combs with fancy gray and gold

mountings at $3 00 each.
Fancy back and side combs studded with

rhlneslones at $4.iO and 11.50 each.

Second Week of Our Great
March White Goods Sale

The second week will hold as great nr
greater saving opportunities, as the first.
These prices will prove It.

WHITE EMBROIDERED BWI88KS.
All Sic dotted Swisses. 19e a yard.
All Wc dotted and figured Swisses, V n

yard.
All toe. dotted and figured Swlnses, 50c a

yard.
All 75c dotted and figured 8wlsses, 5!c a

yard.
All S&c dotted and d Hwisses, Kc h

yard.
All $1.00 dotted and figured Swisses, T5d

a yard.
WHITE LINEN SUITINGS.

All 80c linen suitings, 19c a yard.
All 50c linen suitings, He a yard.
All 65c linen suitings. 43c a yard.
All 75c linen suiting, 80c a yard.

SHEER HANDKERCHIEF LINEN FOR
LADIES' EMBROIDERED WAISTS AND

SCITS.
All 05c sheer handkerchief linen, 4!tu a

laid.

Howard
Cor. 16th St.

HOUSE PASSES HAZING BILL

Ueaaurt Drafted by Bpeoial Committee
Which Investigated Affairs.

GRADUATED PUNISHMENTS PROVIDED

Representative Smith aad Hvpburm
' of Iow Make Speehea Two Hn-dre- d

and Thirty-Fiv- e Pension
Bllla Passed.

WASHINGTON. March at the
Annapolis Naval academy was dealt with
by th house today In the passage of a
senate bill with a house substitute. The
action was taken after a protracted debate,
which placed In the record the Impressions
nf the special committee which Investigated
the sublect recently and severe criticism'
of efforts to condone haslng by Mr. Hep-

burn of lows. Several amendmenta were
proposed to tho measure, but all were re-

jected save one making It the duty of cadet
officers to report Infractions of the mica
na well as other offenses to academy au-

thorities.
Thu bill repeuls that portion of existing

law which makes It compulsory to dismiss
midshipmen guilty of huzlug In any de-

gree and substitute pun:slimeut according
to tho nature of the offense. Cruel and
brutal Inning tuny be punished by

Previous to the haclng bill considera-
tion $33 pension bills were passed.

Hasina- - Hill Taken I u.
Mr, Rlxey (Va.) proposed a substitute

and Mr. Vreelund (N. T.), chairman of
the special committee on haling, took the
floor to detail hi lmpiisslons resulting
from the Inquiry.

Mr. Vreeland condemned the present baa-
ing law, which lit'-- no discretion but to
Janilaa a boy for hating, while ten de- -,

writs might be sufficient punishment for
thm particular offense. As to the sentence
W Midshipman Merlweatner to confine-
ment for a year, ho declared a presiden-
tial pardon ought to he extended.

W. W. Kitchen (N. C). who has made a

FOOU HKLPH
In Management of a It. It.

Speaking of food a railroad man aays:
' "My work puts me out In all kinds of
weather, subject to Irregular hours for
meals and compelled to eat all kinds ut
food. .

"For seven years 1 was constantly
troubled with Indigestion, caused by eating
heavy, fatty, starchy, givaay, poorly cooked
food, such aa are most accessible to min in
my bush!. Generally each meal or lunch
waa followed by distressing pains and
burning sensations In my stomach, which
destroyed my sleep and almost unfitted me
for work. My brain was so muddy and
foggT that It was hard for me to discharge
my duties properly.

"This lasted till about a year ago, when
my attention waa railed to Grape-Nut- s

food by a newspaper ad. and I concluded
tu try it. Bines then I have used Grape-Nut- s

at ' nearly every meal and some-

times between meals. We railroad men
have little chance to prepare our food tn
our cabooses and I find Grape-Nut- s

mightly handy for It la ready cooked.
"To make a long story short, Grape-Nut- s

lui made a hew man of ms. 1 hve no ra r
burning distress In my stomach, nor uny

other symptom of Indigestion. 1 cau digest
unyHung so long as I eat Grape-Nut- s, and
my brain works aa clearly and accurately
aa au engineer watch, and my old nervous
troubles have disappeared entirely." Nam
alven by Potum Co.. Battle Creek", Mich,

There' a reason. Read the little book,

""iU Road to Wtllville" iu pkgs.

OMAHA DAILY

New Grey Dress Goods 75c to $1.75 Yard.
Received Late Saturday for Monday Selling.

The popular and desirable greys, the color fads of the season, that are so hard to obtain

in rich effects are shown here in a variety made beautiful by the vast number of separate

weaves and shades in plain and fancy effects. Ladies will appreciate the exclufivcness of thU
v

showing as most of these styles cannot be found elsewhere.

-lULruinriru'in.rii l'l- - j ij

Special Sale of Lace Curtains (Third Floor.)
11.50 Ruffled Swiss at 98c a pair.
11.75 Ruffled Swiss at $1.25 a alr. Othera at 29c, 49c, 60c, 6c,

Toe a
$9.00 Battenberg Lace Curtains at $6.25 a pair.
$3. B0 Cotton Cluny Lace Curtains at $1.98 a pulr.
$3. B0 Real Cluny Lace Curtalna, $1.78 a pair.
$4. B0 Bnttenberft Lace Curtalna, $2.29 a pair.
$4.50 Bobblnet Lace Curtains at $1.98 a pair.
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 77c a pair.
$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtain, $1.39 a pair.
$2.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 98c a pair.
$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 69c a pair.
90c Nottingham Lace Curtains, 5&c a pair.
75c Nottingham I .ace Curtains, 39c a pair.

, . $3.00 Corded Arabian Lace Curtains, $1.98 a pair.
Flexible Curtain Rods, 5c each.

frrrtf''''mm,'ti' "i

All 75c sheer handkerchief linen, 5! a
yard.

All 85c sheer handkerchief linen, 69e a
yard.

All $1.00 sheer handkerchief linen. 75c a
yard.

All $1.25 sheer handkerchief linen, ifec a
yard.

PERSIAN LAWNS.
All Sc. 32-l- Persian lawns, My a yard.
All Hoc, St-l- Persian lawns, 20c a yard.
All 40c. 32-l- Persian lawns. 25c a yard.
All 45c, 32-l- Persian lawns, 2c a yard.
All 50c, Itt-l- n. Persian lawns, 35c a yard.

INDIA LINOXB.
All 12'c India llnons, c yard.
All 15c India linnns, 9c yard.
All 30c, India llnon, 14c a yard.
All 35c India llnons, fSc yard.
All ;k- - India llnon, 20c yard.

Two Lining Specials.
TRES DE flOIE la all that a taffeta la

in appearance, all that a taffeta la not In
wenr, and all that a material of its class
should be. Has been on the market long
enough to establish an unquestionable
preMlge as the best material for drop
skirts, petticoats and light weight wnlst
lining, 36 Inches wide, at Mc per yard.
Mack and colors.

Yt; VZIT SILK The weuring dualities
of this cloth we absolutely guarantee, and
where you require a silk we advise you to
purchase this material, 37 Inches wide, at
75c per yard. Black and colors.

All sold at Lining Counter, Main Floor.
Embroidered Corset Cover

Patterns. .

Just received, some choice embroidered
Corset Cover patterns of soft mull, meas-
uring 1H yardswlth handsome French em-

broidered designs on front and back, fin-

ish at top of scallops and ribbon beading

minority report on the bill, explained his
views. The measure he contended was too
great a modification nf (he present law In
tho direction of leniency. It would, he
said, greatly encourage haslng.

Mr. Smith .(la.) made the observation
that If political Interference with the naval
and military academies should cease the
officers In charge could absolutely abolish
hazing.

A speech by Mr. Hepburn (la.) was a
severe criticism of what he said was a
perversion of the real object of the train-
ing. Them) cadets were being prepared at
the expense of the nation to command the
ships and men bf the navy. They were, as

matter of fact, living In constant and
open rebellion of a plain' law of the land,
with which they were more familiar than
with any other.

The result of such a course of training,
he said, was shown by the inefficiency of
naval officers. lie called attention to a list
of twenty-fiv- e ships which had met disaster
by bad navigation and added a reference
to the recent mix up in New York harbor.
Yet, he aald, there was no punishment
ever Inflicted on naval officer. They were
tried by their friends and former class-
mates.

A defense of the cadets was made by Mr.
Padgett (Tenn.), member of the special
haslng committee, who minimised the gen-
eral charge as due to the pranks of boys.

Mr. Hepburn secured the adoption of an
amendment requiring cadet officer aa well
as Instructors and naval officers to report
Infractions of the haslng regulations, after
which the bill was passed. The house ad-

journed at 4: 3R o'clock.

HKFOHM9 FOR PHIXTIXi Orl'KK
(..arP..H... Iji.dl. lslrod.ee. He.o-lntlo- n

to Correct .4 bases.
WASHINGTON. March 24.-- Two Joint

resolutions, designed to correct some of
"the most glaring abuses and Inequalities"
In tho present system of public printing
and binding, were introduced today by
Representative C. K. Landla of Indiana
and were accompanied by a preliminary re-

port of the printing investigation commit-
tee, explaining the necessity for Immediate
reform.

One resolution provides that public docu-
ments and reports printed for congress
may be lxsued In numerous editions,

of one edition, aa la the case at pres
ent and authorises the Joint committee on
printing? to establish rules and regulation
fmm time to time for the guidance of pub-
lic prluter 1n the issuance of documents.
This resolution, the report explains, is
neccsxary to cure the extravagant print-
ing of documents which are never distrib-
uted. At prune nt the government ha in
storage more than s.UO tona of document,
most of which are said by the commission
to bo obsolete. In addition to this amount
thousand of tona have been sold to deal-
ers In Junk. The rapltol basement and all
other available space In public buildings
nre filled with these and in addition the
government is renting warehouses for the
stoiage of document at a coat of $1100 a
year.

The second resolution introduced by Mr
I.andls provide a complete change in the
allotment of the expenditure for printing
and binding, with a view to making heads
of department and chief of bureau re
sponsible for the amounts expended with
their authorisation. In the lost fiscal year
the appropriation for printing and binding
for rongree . and the executive depart
meiita mas $6,1,96. Of thin um $2,745,750
was allotted to the department and $V
Sn.fciS to congress.

i naer this statement congress stands
charged with more money for printing
than was expended In all government de-
partments and Independent office. The
report slates that this showing Is abso-
lutely erroneous and coaceal one of the
chief cause of department extravagance
In printing Vmier the present system all
tcpori to congress by the executive de- -
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pair.
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to form the. desired fullness. Prices, $2.26,

$2.50. $2.76 and $3.00 each.
Our embroidery stock is very complete

with a line of staples and choice novelties.

Infants' Department
Children's White Nainsook Dresses, tn

siies from months to 3 years, tucked
yoke and bishop styles, at 50r; prettily
trimmed yokes at 75c, $l.o0, $1.25; elabor-
ately trimmed ones at $1.50 up.

A fine line of Children's Colored Dresses,
In else from 1 to 8 ears; come in gingham
at Sue. 75c--. $1.00. $1.25.

In Madias Cloth at IJ.HO, UM In pink
and blue stripes, with embroidery Inser-
tions Linen at $3.on. $3.50. In pink and blue
with white embroidery Insertion.

Children's White and Red Silk Toques,
with tassel. Just the thing for spring Wear,
all sties, $1.00 each.

Our complete line of Infants' and Chil-dien- 's

White Lawn Caps are ready. New
and beautiful styles ranging from 75c up
to $5.00.

Children's White Silk Crochet Caps, al-

ways serviceable the year round, with lin-

ing and without, from $1.00 up.
We carry a beautiful line of footwear,

from infant slie tn 2 years' sixes. In all
delicate shades, from 25c. up.

Economy Basement Cloak Spec-

ialties for Monday.
Very line light weight wool waists ut 49c,

worth trom $1.5u to $1.50.

Sateen Petticoats for fle, worth up to 11.80.

Rain Coats, spring styles, at $5.1(5, worth
$10.1'.

t
Second Floor Cloak Department

The only cloak department in Omaha,
where every garment Is new; new In fabric,
new In design, perfect fining guarnnteed.

poitmenis and bureaus are printed as con-

gressional documents and charged to tile
allottment of printing and binding for con-
gress. I,ack of reMralnt upon the depart-
ment officials Is said by th report to be re-

sponsible for much extravagance.
To cure this Mr. l.a mils' resolution pro-

vides that the congressional allottment for
printing and binding shall only be charged
with Its pro rata share of the expense of
the department publications, based on the
number of copies actually furnished to con-
gress for distribution. The resolution also
provides that all department heads shall
get an estimate from the public printer
each yenr for the probable cost of the
documents they will require and that the
amount needed shall be specifically set
aside.

FIRE RECORD.

Pottery Factory In Sietr lurk,
NEW YORK. March M.-- FIre which

started In the four-stor- y pottery factory
of the J. H. Guntter Co. at Greene and
Kssex streets, Jersey City, tonight de-
stroyed the plant snd furnished the moat
spectacular blase seen along the river front
sine the conflagration at the North Oer.
man docks several years ago. The
firemen were unablo to save the main build-
ing and confined their efforts to adjoin-
ing property, which included the American
Sugar Refining company's big plant. The
loss la estimated nt $200,000; Insurance, un-
known.

Dry tioods Store at Uttumwa.
OTTL'MWA. la.. March 1'4. (8peclal.)

Fire of Unknown origin last night destroyed
property in the business section .of

estimated to be valued at $1'X,000.

The tire started In the third story of the
J. K. Sease dry good 'store on Main street
and burned rapidly. The fire spreud to
the store of the W. J. Uonelan Dry Goods
company on one side and the First Na-

tional bunk building on the other, both
of which --were damaged about 50 per cent.
The los to building and stock of the Scase
Dry Goods company was nearly complete.

' Bnalnes Bloek in Chicago.
CHICAGO, March 24. Tho wholesale dis-

trict between Randolph and Lake streets
on Michigan avenue was threatened this
afternoon by a fire which destroyed a five-sto- ry

building at HiMsJ Michigan avenue,
causing a loss of $146,000. A strong wind
made the fire one of the hardest of the
year for the fire department to get under
control. The building was occupied by

hanae
Address

If yeu lh te rerelrs a revr of tks book
BietiUosx) , In this 4TrtMnnt, writ jrour
Bam an sddraM la th ur bov. tear
off thla coupon and null to Battle Creek
anltarlam Co.. Ltd.. Kent. II

Battle Creek. Mleh.
. 4 IT Oil' UK Ht, . .

It wa caala roiiTlnc tvi In this 4 of
the alu to YOU of our FUCK new bouk,
"Ih Bula rrark laaa," you would bs '
t par HO tor n.
Thu book la ralnakl barauas It thovs
foe bow to be vail aa a. strong without taa-i- n

erusa or a4iclaa.
All It ooata ro. bowavor, la Ike eric ef a

atama va aan It abaolutaly fro- -

1( tb ttlalnmaiit or retention of Tour ova
food baaltb and the food waeltk of tkuea
daar to you la worth s poatal, aend sa one
today (or na abova coupon), sue we will
lot ard to boo promptly.

You do sot ohlleat yotraalf Is any way
bv anawartng thla advartlaamant. You are
neither required to bur anything Bur to
promise anyihaif. All w aik la that you
read Ih bo.., carefully.

It talla bow you ran Ilea. In your ova
horn, without oieturbtnf your dally rouuna
lu any way. a nana, healthful Hfeth Ufa
that has iwetorad thuanda la feaellfc at lb
fainoue Belli I'raea Sanitarium.

It la bow raooaalaed that Blne-tat- of
all dlaaaaaa are uauead by Itnuropar diet.

You eat diaaaae; and you est health It
la all lu th ibulc of fooda. "The Haul

(reek Ideal" will tall you how to cheuM
riaht a aa to (t and kp (aod health

If the health la worth bavins, the beak I
worth aakla for today. Addreee

The Battle I reek Sanitarian
Ltd., Dept. H n,
, Battle Creek. Mleh.

March 2T., 1906.

Wash Goods.
The choicest of new Wash Goods fur

Sl'ilng and Summer, 1!. We could not
describe In type the beauty nnd splendor
of all the new Wnsh Fabrics. We Invite
you to come and see them and name these
to guide ou:

Vlrerlne Silk Panama 2.V a yd.
Mercerised Panama Cloth toe.
Imported yarn mercerised Taffeta checks.

25c, 30c, 35c. XV a yd.
Harlequin Zephyr ffic a yd.
Parisian Plaids 25c a yd.
Egyptian Tissues 25c a yd.
Solo Radlent 60e a yd.
Shimmer Silk 25c a yd.
Embroidered Silk Zephyrs 5ic a yd.
Printed Organdies JOc, 15c, 25c a yd.
Irish Dimities 25c. 30c a yd.
Tissue de Nile 30c a yd. '
Wash Chiffon 25c, X 35c a yd,
Jacquard Silk 3nr. 4uc, Stic, S"c a yd.
Opaline Silk toe yd.
Ransal Silk Hoc a yd.
Role Japonaise 50c a yd.
Plaid Chiffon Silk, 6oc a yd., etc, etc.
See Sixteenth Street Windows.

New Millinery $5.00.
We centralise our efforts to produce the

best possible effects In new millinery at a
very small price. These hats at $5.tO are
triumphs resulting from this effort. En-

tirely unlike the machirte made, huirledly
tinlshed, reafly made styles that are gen-

erally offered at $5.00. They are hand
nmdn in our work room, under expert di-

rection, from the best materials obtain-
able, at a moderate limit. Hundreds of
styles to choose from, giving you a wide
range for selection, all closely duplicating
the expensive Paris hats. Other styles at
$7.50, $10.00, $12 5H to $65.00.

Thompson's Glove Fitting
Corsets.

If you are partial to a medium priced
corset, you can pay $1.00 and get a shapely
stylish Thomson, neatly finished and well
wearing, or perhaps you will prefer the
grace and beauty of our new $1.50 and
$2.00 models. Three numbers nre especially
popular.

Thomson's Glove Fitting, No. 134 For
the average figure, long waist,' habit hip.
Hove supporters front and side, price $1.00.

Thomson's Glove Flttln?, No. W4 A cor-

set for the average figure, long tapering
waist, deep 'Miablt hip;" of batiste. Hose
supporters front and side; price $1.50.

Thomson's GloveN Fitting, No. 2( Special
model, designed for medium full figures,
has deep extension

' hip; specially strong
hose supporters, front and side; price $2.00.

Howard
Cor. 16th St.

the Goodyear Rubber company and the
Beckley Rawson company, dealers In auto-
mobile supplies.

Old Canadian Building.
MONTREAL. March :4.-- The Oak XIu.ll

restaurant, St. Peter and Notre Dame
streets, in tho building which was occupied
In 1775 us the headquarters of Oeneral
Montgomery and xtalt of the American
army In Montreal, Was burned last night.

gehool Bnrna at Buffalo.
BUFFALO. Wyo.. March 24. (Spoclal.)-T- hls

city was visited yesterday by a disas-
trous conflagration. At 2 a. ni. fire wa
discovered In the basement of the publla
school building. All efforta to save It were
unavailing. Loss, $40,000; Insurance, $15,000.

WOMAN SMUGGLER ARRESTED

ew York Inspectors Balk . Attempt
to Kvade Doty on Valuable

I .aces.

NEW YORK. Murch 24 with at-
tempting to smuggle fine lace, valued at
several hundred dollars into this country,
a richly dressed woman who gave her
name us Ellen Cathers, wlrich the customs
officers believe is fictitious, wua arretted
by customs officials today upon the arrival
of the La Savnle. She was arraigned be-
fore 1'nlted States Commissioner Shields
and held In $2,S0U ball for examination
Wednesday. Ball was furnished by a woman
friend, who deposited two $1,(100 bills and a
$500 bill as security. The woman aroused
tho suspicion of the customs officials when
as-s- he descended the gangplank of the
steamer she passed her cloak to a woman
friend who waa waiting for her on the pier.
The officer seized the coat and found sev-
eral rolls of lace concealed In the sleeve.
Later the woman was taken back to the
steamer and searched and other rolls of
lace were found concealed In her clothing.

THOIS.4MJ MILKS OK SEW ROAD

Booth Dakota Capeeta to Make Record
In Railroad Construction.

PIERCE, Neb., March
Up to the present time' the different rail-
way extensions definitely announced for
South Dakota this year by the Milwau-
kee, the Northwestern, the Minneapolis A
St, Louis and the South Dakota Central
will give the state KM miles of new road.
Besjdes these announced extensions, there
are pretty well settled rumors that the
Great Northern will add a few more mil- -

to its Dakota lines before the close of the
year, and other projects are expected to
bring th mileage for the year to fully 1.0U0
miles. It is doubtful whether any other
state in the union ever secured that amount
of new railroad mileage within one year,
and the! new country to be developed by
these lines will give the state a boom
which will have the solid foundation to
make it permanent and tasting.

Plan to Sink Deep for I. a a.
PIERRE. 8. D., March 24 (Special.)

The farmers of western Sully county, who
are In the belt where gas is secured with
the artesian flow, are discussing the organ
Isation of a stock company to sink a 'deep
well to find if a better supply of gas or oil
cannot be secured at a greater depth. The
proposed plan 1 to organise and ask the
owner of every quarter section in the gas
locality to take stock to the amount of not
less than $10, and in greater amount if
possible, all to be represented. With the
fund so raised the well could be sunk, and
If a strong gas or oil flow la secured the
small amount subscribed would be paid
back many fold in the Increased value of
the lends.

Ira le Appoiateal State Ealsr.PIERRE. 8. D , March Tele
gram.) Governor Klrod today appointed
Samuel P. Lea of alturgl slate engineer
under the provision of the state Irrigation

ARTILLERY FOR NIOBRARA

Benitor, Millard and Eurkett Labor in

Behalf of Nebraska Post.

NEW TURN IN BLAIR POSTOFFICE FIGHT

Both Prnatora Kndorae Wreley took,
the Present Inenmhent 4'onaresn-- m

an Pollard Is Comtnn
Hack to Sehrnskn.

'Km 11 a Staff Correspondent. I

WASHINGTON, March Tel-
egram.) Senator Millard slid Htirkett had
a long conference today with Secretary
Taft with reference to iiiaklnK Fort Nio-
brara sn artillery post. The War depart-
ment has decided to seiid $i),ntui on Koit
Robliiron next year, but Niobrara ha been
unprovided for. As (here I a disposition
to abandon Niobrara, the Nebraska ren-ato- rs

took this opportunity In put in a Riid
word for Cherry county. While nothing
definite was learned the senators hope that
an artillery pc..t will lie .established there.

Illalr Pontoffl.ee Flalif.
Senators Millard and Hurkett today called

011 the first assistant Kst master general In
relation to the Hlalr postofflre. Since De-

cember 30 the present postmaster' lime
has been out, but the department has not
seen fit to reappoint Wesley J. Cook, the
present postmaster, or his successor. Con-
gressman Kennedy stands ready to make n
nomination if the department concludes to
turn down Wesley Cook, but he will not
move in the matter until so requested. In
the light of the department's general or-

ders. If Wesley Cook Is reappointed, as Is
the desire of Millard and Burkett. It will
be against Mr. Kennedy's wishes, who suc-
ceeded in carrying Washington county iji
opposition to Cook open antagonism. From
a source bolievc-i-i t1" be reliable It is learned
that both Millard and Purkelt had agreed
to keep their hands off the Blair poHtofflce,
but the pressure has been too strong and
today they asked for the reappointment of
Wesley J. Cook. It Is suid that there are
a number of letters In evidence bearing on
the Blair postoffloe matter which will be
exceedingly Interesting when made public.

Pollard Coinlna Home.
Congressman Pollard will go home Mon

day for a few days, having received per
mission of the house to be absent for a
fortnight. Today Mr. Pollard completed
arrangement for making spraying demon-
strations for fruit growers at some one
point in each county in his district. These
points will be determined by the agricultural
authorities within a few days. lie also
made arrangements for three farmers In
each county of his district to
with the government In the Improvement
of the standard of seed grains. Mr. Pol-
lard goes home at this time In order to bo
In Washington when tho agricultural ap-

propriation bill Is taken up.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Kennedy toda'y called up

and secured the passage of a bill increas-
ing the pension of John P. Wlshart of
Blair, Neb., from $12 to H0 per month.

Representative Illnshaw has secured tho
appointment of L. E. Patten as postmaster
at Thompson, Jefferson county, Nebraska,
vice FVcd 15. Witt, resigned.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Eric- -
son, Wheeler county, Edwin Upton, vlco
C. W. Lockard, removed; Welssert, Custer
county, Arthur H. Cooksley, vice R, D.
Campbell, resigned. South Dakota Bruce,
Brookings couuly, D. I. Omodt, vice Jennie
Eves, resigned.

Rural curriers appointed: Nebraska
Leigh, route f Reginald Kloppel carrier,
Bion Taylor Substitute;" route 8,Kdgar
Fowler currier. Franklin Fowler substi
tute; Wilcox, route 3, Turner Power carrier.
Stephen Cannon substitute. Iowa Farm-ingto- n,

route 1, En ward Shreyo farrier,
Herman Miller suhtitute.

Homer M. Sullivan of Broken Bow, Neb.;
Henry S. Palmer of Arlington, Neb.; W. W.
Baldwin nf Bur'ington, la., and D. M. An
derson of Albion, la., wore admitted to
pructice before the Interior department

MORAN MAKES CONFESSION

Second Sew York Striker Tells of
Attempt to Blow 1 p the Bliss

Balldlna.

NEW YORK. March 24. Charles Moran,
a member of the Brldgemens and House-smith- s'

union, who was arrested several
weeks ago, with two other Ironworkers,
charged with attempting to dynamite ths
Bliss building, being erected on East Twen

street by Post and MeCord, today
made a complete confession to Assistant
District Attorney Train. Mr, Train say
he implicated several walking delegate
and tho New York and New Jersey branches
of the union, declaring that they furnished
the money to have not-- only the Bliss build
ing, but other buildings destroyed and tho
work of construction halted. Thu district
attorney's office lias refused to divulge
the names of the walking delegates In-

volved,
Late today Moran, who was to have been

placed on trial on Monday, sent word to
the district attorney's office that he was
willing to waive trial and plead guilty to
the charge on which he und the other

WAY

fv

were Indicted. Ills was then
taken.

Miirsn was arrested along with Thomas
Weir ami John Guthrie by a stiad of Cen-

tral office detectives ss they were about to
place twenty pounds of dynamite In the
Hllss building and blow It up.

A week after they were arrested Guthrie,
confessed. Implicating Mm an and Wi Ir
and the walking delegate. The story told
to Assistant District Attorney Ttaln to-

day was substantially the same ns that re-

cited Iv Outhr'e.

GOVERNOR PATTISON BETTER

Improvement In Condition of flhln
Kiersthe Definite nnd

Kneonrnalna.

Ct tl.l'.MMI'H. (.. Man h 24. -- Governor Pai-tlso- n

Is resting comfortably tonight, ac-

cording to tho la lest rcmrt from the sick
room, antl the Improvement In his con-

dition Is officially stated bv his physicians
to l)e definite and encouraging. No as.
suianoe Is given, however, despite the more
hopi ful views entertained by the members
of the governor's family thnt the Improve-
ment Is more than temporary. Oovernor
Pattlson's son arrived home from Harvard
today and his father was much cheered by
his presence.

The condition of cieina which developed
In the patient's lungs has subsided ma-

terially. His respiration, which yesterday
morning was given as a, tonight had lccn
reduced to 22. the pulse has fallen from
1 to ion and the fever has entirely disap-
peared.

These symptom, however, have
not entirely dispelled the belief in the pub-
lic mind that the governor Is not yet out
of danger. No statement has yet been
made by the physicians as to the nature of
the governor's malady, but the impression
pro ails that he Is suffering from some
form of kidney trouble.

ADMITS ItKIMi F.K.HT TIIOISAM)

Assistant (ashler of Bremer Bank
Arknnnlnliri Bla Defalcation.

BF.EMKR. Neb.. March Tel-

egram.) Assistant Cashier Mead of the
Beenier State bank of Beemer has made
an open confession In writing over his own
signature that a deficiency In the cash
reserves of that bank was due to his de-

falcation of the round sum of $S,30O.

In the same manner he con-
fessed that approximately $S.0"0 of this
money had passed Into the hands of a
stranger who represented himself to be a
memlsr of the Chicago Board of Trade
and that the money was taken in small
amounts, an even $100 or some multiple,
thereof, at a time covering a period of
several years. That by a skillful manipu-
lation of the totals In the ledger account
of certificates of deposit he had suc-
ceeded in hiding this defalcation from
time to time when the bank was under-
going examination.

The active officers of the bank became
aware of a mysterious discrepancy In the
reserve of the bank early In January last
following the examination by State Exam-
iner Emmett, but felt no particular alarm
as to the actual fact about this sum
appearing to be short, trusting it would
prove nothing more serious than a clerical
error.

Examiner Emmett returned yesterduy to
make sure of the facts, but Mr. Mead cut
matters' short by making a clean breast
of the matter. The directors of the bank
Immediately made good every dollar of the
defalcation, after allowing for some prop-
erty belonging to Mr. Mead turned over
to the bank. They" have placed the. young;
man in the hands of the law to be dealt
with according to the necessities of his
case,

Mr. Mead was raised In this community
and his parents aro highly respected peo-
ple and the whole community Is deeply
stirred with sympathy for the boy and hi
parents.

MOTHl'.K HRIKUS HODY HOME

Victim of Mluueiol Blissard Will Be
Hurled In Battle Creek.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. March
The body of Joseph Shipley wa

brought hern last night from Grand Rapids,
Minn., where he died last Wednesday
night. The funeral will be held from the
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday after-
noon.

The was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Shipley, who have lived here
since 1SP2. About seven year ago, when he
was 23 year of age, he left hi home In a
rather peculiar manner. Last May word
was received that he wa In the asylum for
Insane In Idaho. In June hi parents went
out there to see him and while they were
there he escaped from the asylum.

The next that was heard from him wa
that he had been lust In a recent snow-
storm between two lumber camp In north-
ern Minnesota, and had frozen both feet so
latdly they had to be amputated. It wa
from the effects f this operation

' tnetjj
died. 1 v

His mother had gone to
news was first received andI wlis wrrkt
at the time nf his death.

Mueller's VletlaTb Are Recovering.
NORFOLK. Neb., March 24. (Special

Telegram.) All three victims of the Stan-
ton county tragedy will live, according to
the physicians lu attendance. Mrs. Muel-
ler, the girl wife of the man who did the

veraes
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want

The contest Is free tu all.
Contest closes April 16, 1. and announcement ut prise

winner will be a soon after that date aa
Verse to be ellgable for a prise not more

In length. They may be as short as the writer
chooses.

A verse may be written a desired, but each must
be complete in Hsolf

OLD

confi-ssin-

favorable

CRACKS OR LINC3
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Spring medicine
In thousands and thousands of

homes three doses a day of Hood's
Sarsapnrilla are now lring taken by
every member of the family.

Because Hood's Sarsnparilla has
proved itself Ihe st SprinR Medicine,
by its wonderful effects in cleansing the
system, overcoming that tired feeling,
creating apatite, giving strength. Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In liquid or tablet form. 100 Doses $1.

shooting, was fortunate enough to be struck
in the rib by the bullet which he pumped
into her breast, and In this way the ball of
lad wa diverted from the lungs, circling
her body near the surface. Holmeke, her
father, was shot In a vital spot, but will
recover. A slight infection ciitcrrd his arm
wound today, but It Is not serious. More
shot was plucked from Mueller's neck this
morning.

Ml Kl TO V.W

Standard I'uninnny I naltl tn Send
Checks to llrvnen,

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. March 24 -- i Spe-

cial. )l"p to the ptesenf time beet grow-
ers have received cheeks from the
Standard company for the last shipment
of beets. This payment was due Febru-
ary 15, but growers were notified that pay-
ment would --be deferred for thirty days.
This time expired last week, and still no
checks have appeared. It Is said that the
total amount due the growers from the
company Is alsmt $rto.ouO. At last accounts
Mr. J.caitt wa still In the east attempt-
ing to raise the necessary funds.

Reports nnd statements to the contrary,
the two sugar factories are having con-
siderable trouble In securing the beet acre-
age they desire In Lincoln county. This
Is due to two causes; one Is the reduction
in price mude by the American company,
the other the Standard company's deferred
payment on the last shipment of beets.
Field Agent Ewell of the American com-
pany Is l.Sno acres short of the amount
he desires and has written the general
manager for concessions that will enable
him to practically offer a fiat rate of tl.T.I
per ton to grower of the Hershey ami
Sutherland sections Instcd of $4..'ii. He
has not yet received a reply.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. March Tele-

gram.) The school board tnlght held a
special session to Investigate the charges
of Immorality among tho students of the
high school made by a local paper several
days ago. Beveral newspaper men and
others were railed to testify, but no names
were mentioned.

MODISTE SUES YOUNG PACKER

Johr P. Cndahr Asked to Par for
t;oods Alleged to Be Sold

Wife.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March
Telegram.) John P. Cudahy, general man-
ager of the Cuduhy Packing company here,
on of Michael Cudahy, the wealthy packer,

haa been sued in the circuit court by Miss

to have been bought for hi wife. Miss
Flnagan sue for a balance of $729, alleged
to be due for articles alleged to have bcrtt
bought for Mr. Cudahy. Among the
articles mentioned I one pink chiffon and
Irish lace coat, $106; one yellow .chiffon
dress, $138; one Bunn coat, $100; one waist,
$100 and one corset. $0.

The Studebaker Brother Manufacturing
company sued Mr. Cudahy for $u!M, alleged
to be due for polo mallets, wagons, sponges,
etc.

Mr. Cudahy waa married to Miss Edu.'i
Cowln in Omaha, December 28, 1899. When
seen at hi home, 8801 Warrick boulevard,
he refused to discuss the suit brought by
Miss Finagan. "I know nothing about it,"
he said. Miss Finagan' secretary says
that the bill wa originally much larger,
but that much of it had been paid.

SPECIALS
IN CLEANING AND PRESSING

EVERY TUESDAY
EVERY TUESDAY w will clean Hnd

press any kind of ladies' EC firskirts .for
EVERY TUESDAY we will clean and

press ladles' coats. Jacket 7FCand cape for
Remember we do only flrst-ela- si

k and thoroughly press ana clean
ry garment.

x.ecflffc Street Dye Works
! H. 16th Sf. Tel. Doug. 1978
' MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

HELP A C00D CAUSE
NOTICE We will give 10 per cent

011 all our orders from April 1st to
10th. Inclusive, towards the Y. W. C.
A. Building Fund.
" . ,. .,' i.IBSS "

Bifocal
are made for persons requiring lense
of different strength for seeing distant
and near objects. They combine both
foci In a single lens and by a mar-
velous Ingenious method of enclosing
the reading lens within the main lens,
the lines are obliterated, and we have
bifocal without a b.'einlsh clean,
clear, "youtnful looking glasse that
can be wuru by the must sensitive
people with perfect comfort.

The word ''Kryptok'' Is taken from
ihe Oreek and Iatln and slgnl&e
' hidden or unseen eve."

to'e take pleasure lu showing these
lenses. Call and ee them.

II

a- - t. 'asapi,r ssaav

lQO ixi O-olc-i

GIVEN AWAY in our VERSE CONTEST
RHYMSTERS GET BUSY!

WHAT U'K WANT --Bright, snappy lu rhyme, telling of the superior merits of our "Kryptok"
and "Torlseus" leases. These are to be used la newspaper and street car advertising.

First Prix, $30. Second Prixe, $25. Third Prize, $20. Fourth Prixe $15. X'ifth Prize, $10.
We you tu try for one of these prizes. You do not need the ability of Lc.iijfel'.ow or Poe to win

In thla contest. Almost anyone tan write a verse sufficiently catchy and Impressive to make good advertisi-
ng;. Why not you?

CONDITIONS

made possible.
must be than ten

lines

many

.

LC.N3 WITHOUT

M)

not

"Kryptok"

'

Contestants may select for subjects either "Kryptuk" or
Torlseus ' lenses, or both.

Th merit of competing veree will be considered olely
from a standpoint of good advertising and rompetltoi
must accept our judgment aa to their avallablllt.

Verses for competition must be sddrenaes to Ad. Dept.,
Columbian Optical Co., Omaha, and self addressed stamped
envelop enclosed te insure their return In case no prise 1

awarded them.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
211 South Sixteenth Street. Omaha. Neb.


